Microcystic adenomas of the pancreas. Report of three cases with two of multicentric origin.
Three cases of microcystic adenomas of the pancreas with special reference to multicentric origin are described. The gross features and light microscopic findings were consistent with those described as being microcystic adenomas, but in two cases the gross examination and gelatin-embedded giant slices revealed multiple, isolated development of tumors ranging from submacroscopic nodules to tumors 4.5 cm in diameter. The larger tumors often showed ragged margins with small satellite nodules around the masses. A central fibrolamellar stellate core with centrifugally radiating septation was found in most of the tumor masses, even in the smaller ones. Ultrastructural and immunohistochemical findings revealed a single row of glycogen-rich epithelial cells, but participation of myoepithelial cells was not confirmed. Instead, vimentin-positive cells (pericytes) within the interstitial space incorporated closely with the basal lamina of the cyst wall. This study suggests that a small percentage of microcystic adenomas of the pancreas develop in multiple tumors, and some appear as a single tumor by their confluence.